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Poor and Weak
Catarrh and Bronchial Troublo-H- nd

no Appotlto-No- w Bottor In
Every Way-- A Dollcato Child.
"Lottie time hIiico I took n HUddcn cold

find could not fret rid u( It. Rclng subject
tocatnrrhnnd bronchial trouble I coughed
terribly. I loH my appetite and grew
poor and weak nnd I did not (eel llko
work. I begnn taking Jlood'n BaniatM-rlll- a.

In n abort time tho cough dlunp-pcare- d,

I Mept well, had a good appctlto
and 1 was better In every way. Last
spring I was not feeling well, I had no ap-
petite and no strength. I reported to
Hood's Harsapnrllla and noon felt mora
llko work. My little nephew watt a deli-

cate child and had a humor which trou-
bled him no ho could not rent at night.
Ho has taken a few bottleH of Jfood'n Hsr- -

ntparllla and now he liai a good appetito
nnd Is ablo to nlcep." Mish AlililK J.
FnKKMAN, South Duxbury, Maui.

Hood's Sarsa- -
pariila

In the One T I Mill'iiriner.AlliliiiBifliU X.

it" tli" lift niter ilinii'THood's Pill & .lilll......, ...iilil. illi'iollnn.. "V..

THE CHIEF
' HLInllKIl 111

v. i, McMillan.
Jno year .. II no

Six months JO

PUUMs-IIB- BVKrtV FIMIUY

Bnlercd at the pot office at ltcd Cloud, Kcb.a
leconil cImi mail waiter.

The llrd Cloud, Neb,, CHIEF,
weekly, is credttul with the largest
circulation accorded to any paper in
lied Cloud or in Webster county or
in the Fifth Congressional District.
Printer's Ink, July 28, 1807.

WASH1NOTON NOTES.
Humanity is always greater than

partisan politics, consequently sympa-
thy for tho feelings of tho sorrow-stricke- n

president Is much greater to-du- v

in Washington than interest in
congress. Duty Is often stern, hut tho
duty wLlch compelled President M !

Kinloy to leave tho bedside of his dying
mother and comu to Washington, in
order to bo ablo to respond in person
to tho Joint committee of congress
when it called at tin whito house today
to inform him that congress was in
session ami ready to receivo any com-

munication ho desired to make, seemed
unuiually storu. Having performed
this public 'duty tho president at once.

started upon his sad return to perforin
a sadder private duty.

',
Liter the president's message will be

freely discussed, but today thorn is no
disposition to do so, cither in or out of
congress It is tills sort of thing that
shows tho truth of Shakespeare's words
"Ouo touch of nature makes tho wholo
world kin."

It is no longer Mild in Washington
that tho vice-preside- lias no inlltiouce
witli tho aduluNtration. It ha. Jheen
trvly said of numerous vice-- presidents,
but kinen the present administration
uuteied oIIIim, ft has been shown al-

most constantly thai thu vice presi-

dent's inllnouco was strong..Tho latest
evidence of Mr. Hobart's iutluoiice
with the president is the selection of
Governor (Jrljr,s oI.Now Jersey tour-cee- d

Attorney Uouurul MuKenua, who
will bo nominated to Htieceed .1 iistico
Ftuld, who h is Just retired from jiuriT.
S. supremo court, after having broken
tho record of siirring on that bench.

Tho ratllhutiou ot tho treaty for the
annexation of Hawaii, iMi'igjlug to lie

accomplished a easy asitsfriends'suj-- p

isc I. Us opponents in the sennit'
are preparing ,lo make an organized
light .igiliwi r.ttttliMthu, and, while
tliuy do not claim .ilreiith oiiough to
proven, ritttkut on on a vote, they .say

they can prevent a vote being U'.teii
for an indoiliiit'j period. Their ability
to do this is recoui.ed by senile of the
advooatos of annexation, who are ly

saying that It nny ;be necessary
to bring abjiit annexation Jby a joint
i'lmjIuUou iuitotdjof by .treaty. Tl'hu
treaty must bo approved by two-third- s

of tho senate before It buconus a law,
white a majority vololn the house and
si unto and tho signature of the presi-

dent makes a joint 'resolution law.
Senator Tollor, whoso attitude on this
snbjjut Ikh been considered d niblful
lnwiuiuouiioud himself lu favor of an-

nexation.

Uuprrsoiitutlvo Allen of Mississippi,
who rejoices in tho tltlo of "Private
John Allen," sums upjliis opinion of
thu session just aopi)uod Jas follows:
4TaU ojug,-M- J .vllljljubtlosslyjjadopt

program of ni.istorlyalmmtivllj".
There won't bu groit deal iloiugjat
any stigo of tho sosiion. Hw stirring
stiunos will be cnautod, imlihu scant
cautiiigeiit who would "like to make
things i oal lively m 'ho house will bo

promptly Miuelolied." Mr. Allen does

tint pretend to havo any bu'.ter noun o

of information than others, this is

merely a gms.

It is uoccssary to favor paternalism
on tho part of tho government to up --

prove of tho action of the p is to tile o

authorities Id deciding that newnpapeia

1'HE KBD CLOUD (JHlJiili', Jb'KlOAI. DjiO. lO. lNi.
carrying iidvcitNutiiunts of lottery '

suhenies uiiilrr thu imineof "cducntion-al,- "

"iiiMiik letter," or other contest,
.should nut bo nllowuil tho usu of the
intilU. Such tietlon Is in lino witli tho
overwhelming public sentiment which
long ngo roeogiiicil tho ileiiiorullsr.liie;
lnlluoin:e of lotteries of nil kind, nnd
caused thu onuctment of such stringent
Inws nRiiinal thoui us todrivo them out
of biislne-i.- s in tho United States. Lot-

teries nro as illegal under assumed
names ui when conducted openly as
such.

.n
Although Attorney General McKon-tin'- s

frit mis openly inako light of the
opposition to his conllrmntlon by the
senate as n Justice of tliosiiprcine court
It Is known Hint some of them arc
somewhat alarmed about the protest
against him signed by two supreme
judges and other prominent lawyers
at Portland, Oregon, and the report
that a similar protest is being circulat-
ed for signatures at San Fiancisco.
They charge urn piotut to pewuii,il
enmity aided oy the A. P. A., which
they say - politically strong on the
Paelllc const. It Is not coiisiili'iid
probable Hint itiis piotest wllldefea.
,udge McKeunVs nomination, but its
uatiiie is so i xtiitotiliiinrj thnl ills
llkoly to dcliij it until the senate

eoniinitieo has time enough to
make an investigation foi itself

The demand of soutliei u and i eslei u
niembers for a bankiuptcy law is so
strong that it is likely to be eilective in
bringing about cougiessional actional
tho present session.

"s if a brick were luting in inj
stomach," is a description of a dyspep- -

tic of his feeling after eating.
litis Is ouo of the commonest symp

toms of Indigestion. If you have it
tnkc Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Not only this syniDtom, but all the
symptoms of indigestion are cured by
Shiucr Digestive cordial.

So many medicines to cure this one
disorder Only one that cau bo called
successful, because only one that acts
in a simple, natural ami yet scientific
way. Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Purely vegetable and containing no
daugerous ingredients, Shaker Digest-
ive Cordial tones up, strengthens and
restores to health all the digestive or-
gans.

Sold bj druggists, price 10a to 81.00
per bottle.

Nebraska's Needs.
What Nobraska ueeds Is some enter-

prising individual who has the knowl
edge of tho conditions existing in this
state mill the ability to write them up
in a reauable and convincing manner.
In nil previous writeups too much ef-

fort has boon inailo to boom towns and
cities and but little attention given to
the agricultural resources. Whatever
has been said on behalf of agriculture
has been said on n basis of city pi

li is true that tho many lino
cities of Nebraska could not bo .su-
stained weie it not for tho rich agricul-
tural lands .surrounding them, "but
wi iters, even in behalf of the cities,
should bear in mind that not one-hal- f

of Nebraska's agricultural resources
have been developed, and that seat cely
any portion of the stain has ever been
farmed with the purpose of developing
its greatest possibilities. We all under-stan- d

that Nebraska has never been
given the credit sh0;i, entitled to as an
agricultural state. This is no fault ot

Chronic Dyspepsia Cured.

sulTerlns for nearly thirty yearsaFTER dyspepsia, Mrs. H. E. Dugdale,
wlfo of a prominent business man of

Warsaw, N. T., writes: "For 2S years, I was
a constant sufferer from dyopopsla and a
weak stomach. Tho lightest food producod
distress, causing suvoro pain and tho forma-
tion of gas. No matter how careful of my
diet I Buffered agonlrlng pain after eating.
I was treated by many physicians and tried
numerous remedies without permanent help.
Two yuars ago I bogan taking Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pills and Nervine, Within
a week I commenced Improving, and per-
sisting to jtho treatment I was soon ablo to
cat what I liked, with no evil effects
I keep them at baud and a slnglo doso dlspols
any oia symptoms."

Dr. Miles' Kemcdlcs Or.'are sold by all drug-
gists

an.
uuder a positive i mm

guarantee, first bottlo Nervine:
bonoflts or monoy re-

funded. ItMtOTMBook on dis-

eases of tho heart aud Health
nerves free. Address,

DK. MILES MEDICAL fc'u.. EUhort, Ind,

aWMejll aaaB3af mM

Hat lXmti Bjruo. Tina Good,' Uts HM InMaia. Bold h druastoU. W

The misery of It
Is awful.

USE
ST. JACOBS

OIL to cum,

SCIATICA
VouMI 1eA I la utarth Ita

weight In gold.

the soil or tho climate. More neces-
sary adjuncts to successful farming arc'
as favorable and as reliable hero iu any
part of the United States. What bus
given Nebraska whatever she may be
stilToriiig under the nature of a black
eye should not bo attributed to the soil
or climate. There Is a stionger and
moio tititlifiil leasou than that. It
oliouhl be t ikfti intoconlileriitloti that
when lie goti-inm- i lit opeiiul np

to liuim teadersanil
tl'ile was a i n-- li (o the state to eeiirc
leal estate 'I mniaaiiiU ol ineii c.uiif
lieio and took up homesteads who had
never In W u pl.uv or husked tin -ir of
com rim land was i.isiij lilli.d mul
it w.ts tlielr idea that becnii-- o I mil cost
little or nothing ciops inH-ilo- but lit tic
or no labor. Those men tried farming
but they knew no nioii' about it thin
an editor does about the hanking hiiM
ness and theirventiiie turned out about
as thu editor's who went into the bann-
ing business in a total failure. Tho-- e

iiiol wrote back to tlieireastern friends
that fui miiig could not be made to pay
in Nebraska.

Other men canio hero ami took up
government land or purchased laud
fiom the railroad compatiies. Those
other men were practical fanners aud
they have become rich by intelligently
and systematical'' tilling Nebraska's
"oil. In every couutj in the state one
can lltnl fai ms lying side by side, one
owner well to do and the other with
nothing to show for his years of toil
and grumbling. One man will bo found
to bo a practical farmer while the other
has bocu farming by guess. Tho latter
is tho one v. ho has written to his wife's
folks that farming does not pay and
tho other has not bragged of his suc-

cess. Consequently the people cast of
us have received whatever information
they havo of Nobraska from men
who could not make farming u success
in any part of the world, and Nobraska
is made to sutler because of their corn-lo- g

here.
Now, as suggested in the early pait

of this artble, what Nobraska needs is
n truthful, plain, convincing write-u- p

of our agricultural possibilities. Who-
ever writes up Nebraska as nti agricul-
tural state need not draw upon his im-

agination. He should drive out into
tlio country and make inquiry of those
farmers who are piosperoits as to when
they came to Nebraska, how much
they wore worth when they came here,
and their estimated wealth tit the pies-cu- t

time. Such itiquiry should not be
coiiliued to tuii one county nor to nny
onesection of tho state and should lie
gathetid fiom every county and then
lie published In newspaper form and
sent broadcast over the east. Iu such
a paper the editor or publi-he- r should
noi mix towns and cities with his ngii
ctiltuial matter but should give bis
whole attention to writing up the
farms and fanners, and to showing
what may bo ticcoiupllidicil by" intelli-
gent and syctematic farming. The ts

gathered from prosperous farm
eis would substantiate whatever lie
might reasonably say about farming
The expense of Mich a publication
should be iiornr by the real men
loan agencies, hanker", hotel men nnd
uttoi neys. Such a paper would lie read
and would ! ad to inquiry after Ne
hraka farm land" and eventually to an
inllux into the Male of faun
ei" litis tings Tribune.

Aro You Nervous.
Mrs C ('L t" 1 1 1 e i , ti !l f, J

South Fourth
t , Columbus,

Ohio, write lo
Dr. llarimnii
of Columbus
O , as follows:
"For ton or fif-

teen years I
N have Iipkii miIi.

joci to nervous dyspepsia. I would
have spells of quivering iu my stomach
with smothering feelings. My nerves
wero terribly debilitated. I was suf-forin- g

from what is called nervous
prostration. My stomach fell bloated
and I was constantly week and tn
bling. I consulted seveial physicians
who treated me without lining any
good. I had almost given up in ills-pai- r

when I heard of IWu-n- n It uh-- .

about six yeais ago that I ih.st took
Pe ru.iia. I found it an immediate n
lief for all mv disagieeable symptom,.
It is the only medicine that has cwr
been of any use to me." Mts, i.,K.e
Waldle, 0,tego Lake, Mich., Hox H7,
writes; For .tin en years I Bullend
witli catnri bill iljspupslu, I wrote to
you for advice and you told me to take
your medicines. It bit" been tin
months since I began to use your mul.
(duos uml I am perfectly well. 1 think
your medlcliiu deserving of much
praise."

Send f r Dr. ilartniiui's latest book
on "Winter Citaiih." Address your
letter to Columbus, Ohio.

Ask your druggist for a freo a

Almanac for 18U, 4

HKI'OUT OP TIIK CONDITION
or tar

PEOPLE'S BANK of RED CLOUD
ciiAitTi:iiNo,3m.

at Iced ( loud, In tli Slut of Ncbrnnka at the
eloto of biislncM November, so, 1W7.

IlKIOCIItKK.
I.onin nti,I intromits fir.tiM vt(Huidrnfl. nt't'ttreil ami unneciircd li H't entity mul city warrants . ... IS" CO
Hanking house furniture aud fixtures Oil .10
I u rem exiienrcs and Inxcs lmld .. 1,0,11 r--

.

('lierks hihI other rah Items f",l at
Due from Natlntml ntul

Mate li.iuk- - mikI Ijnkers..ti0 2!snj
HIIIm of otntT tnuk 1,51:1 ui
ijw-'cl- I,14rNlckelx ntul rents 31 aiLegal ipiiilerlmtcs I,5fl0i)lot.l c anh 011 lianil 21,747 HI

Tot At, .ITMM7U
lURILITIKK.

C'uiillaUtiirk (t.s.rt) nolj(thlli'd tirorll ." 10,411 70
ItiilUMtml llei'oMlnMiblt-- d

lo cheek.. W,II5!3
Demand ('rtitltHtCH of de- -

Posit 5 K95 oj
Time Otllilrat s of (leioill O.'.TM W- i- 5il,T03 WI

Totai . ITC.I.M72
STATKIir NhlllMKKA, I . .

County of Web-to- r, f'.
I . l.. ...A .,iivi.uiMi,Uli. ..,

iii!iiier(ii.. .,
1110

11 Imnk. do Milemnly xucar Unit the
...in. ..iii', " "'" ,0 Wlc '"-- ' 0I '' Ktiowleuae tnnl t'Cllef.

ATTrsTl v. a SitEitHooii,t'aliler.
I I.. Minhi. Illrector.
' II Miskii. Iiireiior

Sllli-- it llit.fl .mil ..ti..... ... i..r.. ..,. ....' .3. '" " "ciuie inu iim snidnyof Deeviu er, isic.
JiriM, Notary I'ublle.My rniiiiiilwloii cxplrlr- - .Inly r.. t'.cl.

HKI'OUT UK TIIK CONDITION
(IfTIIE

STATE BANK OF RED CLOUD,
(IIAHTKH. No. 315,

at Ited Plotid In the Male of Nebraska, nt Hi"
1 Ioe of biiliie No ember :w, IKIT.

IIE0(IUt K.
I.imiiNiitid DlM'oiinf tft"Sn.lMTdniflK, ceeured mid uiieciired . W m('iureiitcxK!iivxiitid tHxei. iihIiI . ... 2 mil aline from other iiNtlunnl.

Mate mul prhiile baiik
ami tmtikem . tlMl(t7

Hill-- of oilier bunk .. .. 2 HW K)
h'0(,lflii(.'liiilliigtili;l let. unit

ectilK ;i,5.v.) go
I.eirnl lendpr tintr.t. . iVwhi n..
Total eaxli on Imnd......... "."".....'.... iu ",q ?

Tolal ..(j,ii;:iij
t ( tllf tvitru

rai.Itnl .lnrlE until in ' ,fr..suf 1.IW t uml . : .:: : :ti "
I'ndiviiied prot im

... n.,.iim ix1., ,11.. 1.1. ...1 ti. .,.,---
.

...(,, ...tin. iicf.unn piiujeei
loeheek 111,009 ,1;

Demiiml tcrtllleatCH of de-
posit..... 4,109 S

'I line rcillllCHtes ollepoMt, UT0 !i8
'lotnl DeiiosiiH .'Asm is

Total .(,4l7.ttJstatu or Nmiikacka, i

rotiiity or Webster. fn"
I. V. T. Aulit. caslilcr of theaboe named bank, do solemnly swear that theabofc Miiieuient U true to the beit of my knowl

kIk'u and belief.
W. T. Aui.ti. CHKiilcr.

W.T. Aei.n. Illrector.
N. M. IioeiiNA, Director.

Miborlbed mid xuntu to before mo tbli cmday of December, lWr:- .-

Hoht. T. I'ottkh. Notary I'ublle.

Nebraska
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The acme of

is attained in the B.
K. &, Co. suits we
hold up to be right
in every respect. If
you try one on you
will be convinced of
it the same as we
are. It's never too
much trouble for us
to show goods, es-
pecially when ve
know they're
right ratner
ifr.'s p nfrv-v-.- . r '!W VWWv Art.',f

We not only keep

but we sell them.

Galusha

Mercantile
Successors to G-- . A. Ducker

Ghristmas Opening, Thursday
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Wescott

Company.
& Co.

flight, Dec. 16.
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We invite you to our Christmas opening, Thursday Night, December 16. Come and see our
spe.ial display of

HOLlDHYtGOODS.We will close the doors at 5 p.m. so as to give us time to fix up our display and will open
them at 8 p.m. sharp.

:iVo Goods Will IB JSolcl cit tle Oi3ilrLfj;.
Each lady and gentleman will receive 2 number on a handsome framed picture (which wil

be an ornament in any house) whjch will be given away that evening.
Come and have time.

NEBRASKA : MERCANTILE : COMPANY.
Alfred Hadbll, Manager.

I iJ.L'. 11 liWia''"V'fct''-'''-W"'Wi4llnlpi.MPiMMM.iiilwiwliW3ja;ajLtj- ii
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